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Dealing with Genital, Sexual and Fertility 
Issues  
COMMON TOPICS
Sexual Education across the globe
Spina Bifida: Fertility, Birth Control, Pregnancy, Delivery and Prolaps
Exstrophy and Epispadias: The short and curved penis and ejaculation 
problems
Hypospadias and Recurrent Curvature
SPECIAL CASES for general discussion
Beri Ridgeway, MD
• Cleveland Clinic, Cleveland, Ohio
• Topics of Interest
• Improving quality of life
• Pelvic organ prolapse
• Urinary incontinence
• Gynecologic congenital anomalies
• Connection to Congenital Lifelong Urology
• Work as a consultant with Dr. Wood
• Women with spina bifida with gynecologic issues
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• Adolescent Urology 
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• Research on testicular growth and fertility, Surgical Training
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• Multdidisciplinary Spina Bifida Clinic, University Hospital Antwerp, Belgium
Spina Bifida
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Sexual Education
• 95% of MMC patients indicated inadequate knowledge about sexual 
and reproductive health relating to MMC
• 39% discussed sexual issues including fertility with their doctor 
• 93% wants to discuss is if the dialogue was initiated by their doctor.
Verhoef 2005, Lassman 2007, Visconti 2012
Sexual Education across the globe 
• Do you have a protocol  for  sexual                                               
education for  your spina bifida patients?
• When?
• How?
• What do you discuss

Sexual Education
• Spina bifida reference centre
: 1afternoon a week
• MD’s
• (Pediatric) Neurologist
• (Pediatric) Neurosurgeon
• (Pediatric)Nefrologist
• (Pediatric) Urologist
• (Pediatric) Gastro-Enterologist
• (Pediatric) Orthopedist
• Paramedics :
• Physiotherapist
• Psychologist,
• Social Worker
• Nurses

Sexual Knowledge in SB
•Multiple studies note decreased sexual 
knowledge in adults w/ SB
•Sexual health not addressed or delayed into 
adulthood
•Few receive information from health care 
providers
•Most parents are receptive to providers 
initiating conversation
Sexual Knowledge in SB
•Sexual functional assessment should be part 
of transition care for adolescents and regular 
care for adults with SB
Sexual Knowledge in SB
• When do I discuss it?
• High school-aged patients
• Earlier in those who seemed destined for college
• Later or never in those w/ intellectual disability
• Consider parental attitudes?
• History taken w/o family present
• Discuss STI and contraception
• Discuss latex-free products
Sexual Knowledge in SB
•How do I discuss it?
• Females – often with parent in the room
• Less likely to exam females
• Mothers seem more comfortable with discussion 
and relating to OB-GYN visits
•Males
• Use exam as excuse to have parents leave room
Sexual Knowledge in SB
•What do I discuss it? - Female
• Discuss STI
• Discuss normal fertility + potential for abuse*
• Discuss contraception (latex-free products)
• Discuss SB prevention
• Discuss prior surgery and issues w/ delivery
Sexual Knowledge in SB
•What do I discuss it? - Male
• Inquire about erections, emission/ejac, orgasm
• Discuss STI
• Discuss reduced fertility + potential for abuse*
• Discuss contraception (latex-free products)
• Discuss SB prevention

Sexual Health Education 
“Sexual health is a state of physical, emotional, mental and 
social well-being in relation to sexuality; it is not merely the 
absence of disease, dysfunction, or infirmity. Sexual health 
requires a positive and respectful approach to sexuality and 
sexual relationships, as well as to the possibility of having 
pleasurable and safe sexual experiences, free of coercion, 
discrimination, and violence. Sexuality is a central aspect of 
being human throughout life and encompasses sex, gender 
identities and roles, sexual orientation, eroticism, pleasure, 
intimacy, and reproduction.” 
World Heath Organization
Do We Succeed?
• <1/2 report sexual education at puberty was useful 
• 1/3 lack knowledge about how sexual functioning is impacted by disability
• >95% of patients interviewed with spina bifida say that they need more 
information about sexuality and fertility
• Most desire more information from their health care providers 
• Spina bifida-specific sexual education
• Young women with spina bifida have concerns:
• Fertility
• Birth control
• Heredity of spina bifida
• Most of the work has been done by urologists and thus focuses on men
Houtrow and Roland, Sexual Health and Education, sba.org
Why Sexual Health Education is Important
• Adolescents with spina bifida typically begin puberty earlier than 
their peers 
• Hydrocephalus can cause changes in parts of the brain that control hormones, 
leading to early puberty
• Adolescent women with Spina Bifida may begin menstruation 1–2 years 
before their peers
• Women with disabilities are at increased risk for intimate partner 
violence and sexual exploitation
Key Points that Span a Woman’s Life
• Look at sexuality for individuals with spina bifida from a more positive 
perspective that focuses on reaching one’s “ability” rather than 
“disability” 
• Include environmental modifications and support for personal factors that 
improve knowledge, skills and allowing for the integration of personal 
autonomy and individuation
• It is important for individuals with spina bifida be provided with 
opportunities to acquire relevant and accurate sexual health knowledge
• Develop and utilize skills for negotiating sexual desire, intimacy and activity that 
supports healthy sexuality 
• Limit negative outcomes of sexual activity related to sexually transmitted 
infections, HIV transmission, unintended pregnancy or sexual exploitation
Spina Bifida Specific
• Vaginal sensation and pelvic floor strength can be impaired depending on 
the level of the lesion
• Lowest level lesions have the highest chance of finding a partner and 
engaging in sexual activity
• Lower level lesion is associated with sexual satisfaction
• Women with hydrocephalus were less likely than women without 
hydrocephalus to be sexually active 
• Bowel and bladder incontinence has been demonstrated to interfere with 
sexual activity
• Specific functional and mobility issues
• Loss of vaginal muscle control and inability to produce vaginal lubrication 
can further interfere
Sexual Education in Cleveland, Ohio
• Acknowledge that sexual health is an important part of adult 
life
• Educate youth and young adults about intimate partner 
violence and sexual assault
• Discuss safe sex practices including non-latex condoms
• Promote continence 
• Promote functional independence 
Houtrow and Roland, Sexual Health and Education, sba.org
Sexual Education in Cleveland, Ohio
• Contraception 
• Lubrication
• Over the counter, water–based lubricants can help
• Expectations - sensation
• Positioning
• Range of motion in lower extremities 
Open Communication and Key Points
• Between physician and patient
• Between partners
• Sex does not only mean PV sex
• Critical to understand one’s body
• Exploration
• Masturbation
• For MANY women, orgasm is not the ultimate goal nor the definition 
of success
Reliable Resources
Case 1….
• 19 year old, wheelchair bound
• Lesion at L 4 
• Single
• Will start university soon
• No relation, but interested 
• CIC 5 times daily, but he’s not compliant
• UTI: 3-4 yearly 
Do I have to be concerned about my fertility later in life ?
What can I do?

Men’s Health
Cryptorchidism in SB
•Kropp & Voeller (Toledo) 1981 – 23%
•Hutson (Melbourne) 1988 - 15% - 6-19 years
• International Myelodysplasia Project - 23%
•Ferrera (Rome) 1998 – 15%
•Patel (Philly) 2008 – biopsy data in 6
• 2 – no germ cells
• 3 - severely reduced # germ cells & delayed maturation
Hypogonadism in SB
•Sandler, Worley (UNC/Duke) 1996
• 10/15 small testes (<12 cc)
• 7 were soft
•Hultling (Stockholm) 2000
• 12/15 – ≤ 8 cc
• Testosterone level – low normal
• FSH – mildly elevated in 7/8
• Decter (Hershey PA) 1996 – normal T 40/44
Hypogonadism in SB
•Reilly (Erie PA) – AUA 1992 – nine men
•Small soft testes
•Small SV in 5 with TRUS
•Low T in 4/9; Elevated FSH in 5/9
•EEJ in 1 – azoospermia
• Quoted as all had azoospermia and testis biopsies 
with Sertoli only
Hypogonadism in SB
• Hulting (Stockholm) 2000
• 2/9 provided semen & 7 EEJ
• Motile spermatozoa noted in only 5/9
• Most abnormal morphology
• Best had only 10K motile sperm
• Testis biopsy in 7/9
• Normal spermatogenesis in 3/9 but low #
• Reduced spermatogenesis in 1
• Sertoli cell only in 3/9
• 2/46 men in clinic fathered children
Paternity in SB
•Cardenas (Seattle) 2008
• 15% without hydrocephalus; 1 with HC
•Decter (Hershey) 1997
• 7/10 with L5/sacral SB – all amb w/o HC
• 1/39 w/ higher lesion attempted – success
•Laurence (Wales) 1975
• 9/11 married men – 23 offspring
• None with MMC
Fertility in SB
•What can we learn from SCI world?
• Celigoj FA, Ibrahim E,… Brackett NL. Semen quality in men who 
sustained a SCI during prepubertial period. J. Urol. 188:521, 2012
• Miami Project to Cure Paralysis – Male Fertility
• 533 men – 7 injured prior to age 12y
• All (3) injured before age 10y – azoospermia
• Two injured at 10 and 11.6y – oligospermia
• Two injured at 11.9 y – normospermia
• NORMAL NEURAL INPUT AT EARLY AGE MAY BE 
REQUIRED FOR NORMAL SPERMATOGENESIS
Fertility in SB
•SUMMARY
•Lesion level (and VP shunt) matter
•Spermatogenesis is impaired in many
• Altered testicular innervation?
• Altered ejaculation?
• Congenital testicular maldevelopment?
•What about recurrent epididymitis or 
bladder neck surgery?
Case 2
• 20 year old Female, wheelchair bound
• Bladder augment
• CIC mitrofanoff 5x daily
• Lesion L 3
• Has a boyfriend, interested in sexual intercourse
What is my best option for birth control?
Contraception 
• Compared to individuals with cystic fibrosis and healthy controls, 
individuals with spina bifida were less likely to use birth control when 
sexually active
• ? inadequate sexual education
• Female fertility is generally not affected by spina bifida
• Critical for health
• Family planning
• Introduction of contraception should take place prior to its need
• Regular part of care starting in early adolescence
• Knowledge is power
Options
• Women with spina bifida have most of the same options for birth 
control as the general population
• Based on all available information, a woman’s spina bifida level or 
mobility status does not impact contraception choices, including birth 
control pills
• Increased rates of latex sensitivity in spina bifida population
• Non-latex options – polyurethane (preferred), lambskin (does not protect 
against HIV)
• Consider effect of contraception on menstrual cycle
• LNG-IUD, oral contraceptive pills, contraceptive implants, depot 
medroxyprogesterone will reduce bleeding or lead to amenorrhea
• Copper IUD may increase bleeding

The Immobile Patient
• Contraceptives composed of progesterone can worsen osteoporosis and 
should be avoided by patients with low bone mineral density
• Depot medroxyprogesterone
• Contraceptive implant
• Contraceptives composed primarily of estrogen can increase the chance of 
a blood clot and *should* be avoid by patients with limited mobility
• Risks and benefits
• Clot risk associated with pregnancy is MUCH higher
• Additional risk factors: history or increased risk for blood clots, smoking, headaches, 
and cardiovascular disorders
• Considerations when placing IUD in a patient who lacks sensation
• Uterine anomalies
• Ability to detect pain if there is a problem
• Pain and perforation with IUD is rare – can perform US after initial placement
Cu-IUD LNG-IUD Implant DMPA POP CHC
A few years later
• She is 25
• Sill CIC mitrofanoff 5x daily
• Dry in between
• No bladder neck closure
• Still together with her boyfriend
• They both want to have a child
Is pregnancy safe for me?
• General considerations in pregnancy
• Risk for spina in offspring 
• Folic acid 
• Pregnancy testing
• Info  about mitrofanoff, infections….
Pregnancy in Exstrophy and Spina Bifida  -
Considerations
• Abnormal pelvic floor
• Risk for POP even with 1 pregnancy
• Anusionwu et al J Urol 2012, Khavari et al J Urol 2015
• Counsel for cesarean section 
• What type of continence procedure?
• BNR
• Bladder augment
• Stoma
Pregnancy in Exstrophy and spina Bifida-
Considerations
• AUA (2015) Working Group on Genitourinary Congenitalism
• Risk for CKD
• Managing hydronephrosis
• Difficulty catheterizing stoma
• Gravid uterus displacing bladder and stoma
Male – Spina Bifida
•26 year old lumbar MMC
•Has VPS and in wheelchair
•Presents to clinic with girlfriend
•Wants to talk
Male – Spina Bifida
•Erectile dysfunction
•Gets erections with foreplay
•Erections of suboptimal rigidity and do not 
last
•Therapies
• Medical 
• Surgical
Male – Spina Bifida
•Ejaculatory dysfunction
•Reaches climax
•Ejaculation abnormal
• Dribbles out
• No output
•Role for EEJ?
Penile Sensation in SB
•Penile sensation – S2-4
•SB lesion level-dependent
•Diminished sensation assoc w/ ED
•Best assessment method unclear
• Fine touch – A-beta fibers
• Pain/thermal sensation – C fibers - erotic sensation 
Bossio et al, J Urol, June 2016
Penile Sensation in SB
•Sandler/Worley (NC) 1996 – 20% normal
•Gatti (Parma) 2009 –
• 7% normal in L2 SB and above
• 53% normal in L3-5 and sacral SB
•Verhoef (Utrecht) 2005 – 27-32% “less genital 
sensitivity than desired”
•Szymanski 2017 – penis is primary erogenous 
zone in only 40%
Penile Sensation in SB
•What can one do if it’s abnormal?
•TOMAX procedure – 1st described 2013
•Tomas DeJong & Max Overgoor
•Nerve re-routing – ilioinguinal (L1) to pudendal
Overgoor et al, J Urol, 2013

Penile Sensation in SB
•TOMAX procedure 
• Unilateral procedure
• Penile sensation gained in 24/27 men
• 5 gained ability to get erection by tactile stimulation
• Improved stiffness and sex satisfaction scores
• Bilateral procedure performed
Overgoor et al, J Urol, 2013
Overgoor et al, Plast Reconstr Surg, 2014
Jacobs et al, J Sex Med, 2013
Erectile Function in SB
•Well-described research instruments
• IIEF/SHIM – not validated in SB 
• Focus on intercourse in past four weeks
• Gamé (Toulouse) 2006 – 40% intercourse in past mo
• Most report inability to maintain erections
• Likely related to decreased sensation
• Shiomi (Nara, Japan) 2006 – 26 men
• 85% had psychogenic erections by AV stimulation
• 54% reported rigidity with tactile stimulation
Erectile Function in SB
•ED correlated with ↓ LE function & penile 
sensation
•Roth 2017 SPU – online survey - 122 men
• 41% - “sufficient firmness for intercourse”
• Multivariate analysis
• Ambulation – 8.65 OR of normal erections
• Not associated with age or presence of VP shunt
Erectile Function in SB
•Sandler/Worley (NC) 1996
• Only study w/ objective assessment – Rigi-scan
• 2/15 had normal nocturnal erections – L5 & S1
• 6/15 had no erections
• 7/15 brief erections (< 15 min)
• Correlated with glans sensation
• 11 could stimulate erections
•Multiple studies report sexual activity 
despite ED – few seek treatment
Erectile Function in SB
•Treatment
•Palmer (Chicago) 1999-2000 – Sildenafil
• Controlled cross-over study of 15 men
• 80% improvement in IIEF
•Szymanski 2017 – online survey
• 25/69 (36%) used PDE-5 inhibitors
• 76% reported improved erections
• 56% reported improved intercourse
Erectile Function in SB
•Review
•Ask about it
•Use non-validated instruments?
•Options
• Constriction ring – non-latex
• Be sure to remove
• Vacuum pump
• PDE-5 inhibitors
• Surgery?  - TOMAX
Ejaculatory Dysfunction
• Like ED, survey tools suboptimal
• Hard to assess retrograde ejac by hx
• Semen emission may be altered
• 73-88% report ejaculation 
• Higher than normal erections or orgasms
• Most report dripping and not w/ orgasm
• Szymanski 2017 – only 17% forceful
• Related to level and hydrocephalus
• Should ask/discuss implications
Retrograde Ejaculation
•Occurs in SB and exstrophy (PUV & PBS?)
•Sometimes can learn by history
•Many are unaware
•Ask about semen in urine – void or cath
•Can get post-ejaculation urine
•Refer to adult infertility team
On clinical examination she appears to have a 
bulge…..
How to proceed……..
• Complaints that sex is more challenging and notes bulge when 
touching the area
• Other key symptom = CIC is more difficult or angle has changed
Vaginal Erosion 
Cervix

Basic Examination
Examination for prolapse
• Spread labia
• Have patient valsalva, see what is coming down.  Does it include the apex (cervix or cuff)?
• If you cannot determine apical prolapse, place your finger on the cervix or cuff and have 
patient valsalva
Cervix
Cuff
• Split speculum and cover posterior vaginal wall, have patient valsalva - Do you see any 
anterior prolapse?
• Cover anterior vaginal wall with split speculum, have patient valsalva  - Do you see any 
posterior prolapse?
• Not a good effort with Valsalva?  Use cough. 
• Prolapse not matching what they report?  Have the patient stand (if able)
Characterizing Pelvic Organ Prolapse in Adult 
Spina Bifida Patients
• Retrospective review of SB patients ≥18 years 
• Thirty-three SB patients were identified with a mean age of 33.2 years
• 5.2% had stage 0 
• 36.4% had stage 1 
• 36.4% had stage 2
• 9.1% had stage 3 
• 3.0% had stage 4 
• Of the patients with advanced POP (stage 2 prolapse or greater), only 
37.5% reported symptoms 
• Most were nulliparous
Joceline S. Liu, et al., Urology, 2016
Treatment Options
• Observation
• Likely will progress over time, especially if patient is 
young
• Quality of life 
• What is level of bother?
• Pessary
• Difficult to fit in these patients given lack of muscle 
tone
• Patients with lack of sensation may not be aware 
when problems develop
• Increase in vaginitis and UTI
• Surgery
Surgery
• Reconstructive or obliterative
• Uterine-sparing or hysterectomy-based
• Native tissue or mesh-augmented
• Key things to consider:
• Desire for functional vaginal
• Plans for fertility
• VP shunt
Young woman, desires future fertility
Extraperitoneal
hysteropexy using 
sacrospinous ligament
Capio® Open Access 
Suture Delivery Device

Urological consultation during pregnancy 
necessary?
• What to check?
Recommendations – Pregnancy in 
Reconstructed LUT
• Monitoring
• If maternal hydronephrosis noted, Q3 week maternal RUS
• Co-management with high risk OB
• Patient education prior to pregnancy
• Intervention
• Pain, progressive hydronephrosis, rising SCr, febrile UTIs
• Continuous catheter drainage of bladder/pouch
• PCN if no improvement
Recommendations – Pregnancy in Exstrophy, 
Other Considerations
• UTI diagnosis and treatment
• Challenging
• Prophylactic antibiotics
• Nitrofurantoin, cephalexin
• Febrile UTI 
• Treatment antibiotics
• Afebrile UTI 
• Increase fluid intake/irrigation
• Increase frequency of catheterization
Mode of delivery
• Women with urogenital reconstruction:  How do you organize this in 
your center? 

Mode of Delivery 
• Very individualized
• Team approach
• Care coordination – collaboration is of paramount importance
• Decision is made between maternal-fetal medicine, urologist, and patient
• Delivery in a controlled setting is very important
• Risk for complications is greater with unplanned delivery
• Discussed this with our MFM
• These patients have a greater risk for preterm delivery
• Elective C-section at  37 weeks
• Discuss location of delivery – main OR or Labor and Delivery


Pregnancy Concerns
•Pregnancy
•How do I know if she’s pregnant? – talk before 
pregnancy & refer to high risk MFM
• If have catheterizable channels,
• Warn them that they will lose ability to cath
• Let me know when difficult
• Clinic flexible endoscopy to place wire then Council 
catheter with plug
• Change catheter over wire monthly
Pregnancy Concerns
•Delivery
•Plan with MFM – Fetal conference
• Timing – typically after 37 weeks but don’t want 
emergency
• Do all need C-section?
• If C-section, plan months ahead so I can be there
• Protect the channel(s) and augments
• If catheter present, then prep in field
• Whoa, Nelly!

• Delivery management
• Elective scheduled Caesarian section
• Prior BN fistula
• Risk of pelvic organ prolapse (POP) higher in vaginal 
delivery
• Counsel the patient that risk and severity of POP increases 
with each subsequent pregnancy
Recommendations – Pregnancy in 
Exstrophy/Reconstructed LUT
Exstrophy – Epispadias Complex
• 34 year old Exstrophy patient
• Ureterosigmoidostomy
• Comes to your clinic because his penis is to short and therefore it’s 
difficult to penetrate.
• How do you examine
• What do you explain?
• How do you repair?




Penisplasty
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24 year old exstrophy patient
• Good repair
• He is not on selfcath, and is dry ( when practicing sports he has some 
stress incontinence which doesn’t disturb him)
• Sexual apsect: penis length is sufficient for penetration, good 
erections, good sensation and he experiences orgasm but without 
ejaculation.
• He and his girlfriend want to have a child…..
• Pregnancy , chance for offspring
• Orgasm but no ejaculation;   how to threat
Male Exstrophy
•Penile concerns
•Size & angle
•Sensation
•Ejaculatory dysfunction
•Retrograde ejaculation
•Weak ejaculation
•Anejaculation
Male Exstrophy
•Sexual activity?
Penoscrotal hypospadias
•23 year old male repaired in infancy
•Never had sexual partner
•Masturbates with non-forceful ejaculate
•Satisfactory urination with glanular meatus
•Concerned about ventral chordee
•Brings photo showing 60 degree chordee
Penoscrotal hypospadias
•Questions
•Need to reproduce erection in office?
•What is surgical approach?
•How do you correct chordee?
• Dorsal plication vs. ventral patch graft?
•Need to resect urethra?
•Staged buccal urethroplasty?

Debates about :
- androgens
- techniques
- expression of outcomes
Predictive factors in hypospadias reconstruction?
 SEVERITY is only predictor for     RE-INTERVENTION
Grade of hypospadias is the only factor predicting for re-
intervention after primary hypospadias repair
Hypospadias

Case Discussions
Chief Complaint: No menses
• 19 year old woman, spina bifida, level L 4
• Hypoplastic left kidney
• Not wheelchair bound
• Previous Treatment:
• Ileocystoplasty
• Reimplantation of the right ureter
• Gynecologic history
• Amenorrheic (never has menstruated)   
• She has a sexual partner and has regular intercourse
• No pain
• No concerns
• Once a month, when she catheterizes her bladder transurethrally, she has 
bloody urine for 2-3 days

• Uterine didelphys
• No significant outflow 
obstruction at uterine level 
(horns are not distended)
• Endometrium present 
bilaterally (R>L)
• ? vaginal distension


Radiology Read
• Didelphid uterus with drainage of the right part of the uterus to the 
left ureter and the left part of the uterus to the dorsal bladder wall, 
atrophic vagina
Symptoms that Suggest Developmental Anomaly
• Primary amenorrhea
- No menses by age 15
- No menses and lack of any secondary sex characteristics at 
age 13
• Delayed development of sexual characteristics
• Abdominal and pelvic pain
• Cyclic pain
• Dyspareunia
• Abnormal stature
Location of obstruction
Imperforate hymen
Transverse vagina 
septum
Congenital 
absence 
of cervix
Obstructed Longitudinal Vaginal septum
• Normal menstrual cycle
• Cyclic abdominal pain
• Excessive vaginal 
discharge
• Uterine didelphys
• Congenital absence of 
kidney
Uterine Horn
Obstructed 
Hemi-vagina
Uterine Horn
Confusing Case
• Primary amenorrhea with monthly bloody urine suggests complete outflow 
tract obstruction
• Combined uterine didelphys and complete outflow tract obstruction is not 
common
• Obstructed longitudinal vaginal septum (unilateral)
• Many with significant outflow tract obstructions (especially distal) cannot 
have vaginal intercourse 
• What is chance that both horns would divert flow without significant 
symptoms?
• What is site of intercourse?
• Vaginal
• Anus
• Urethra
Next Steps
• Detailed review of imaging with radiologist
• Exam under anesthesia with cystoscopy
• Ideally at time of bloody urine
Female – Bladder Exstrophy
•23 year old
•Voids q 1-2 hour and mostly dry
•Normal menstration
•Never had intercourse
•Desires ability for intercourse and 
fertility
Female – Bladder Exstrophy
HYMEN
Female – Bladder Exstrophy
Urethra
Female – Bladder Exstrophy
Anus
Vagina
•In contrast, this 32 y/o with classic 
bladder exstrophy has different 
perineal anatomy
•She is married, sexually active, and 
had one pregnancy that was lost
•Anus is abnormally anterior
Female – Bladder Exstrophy
Anus
Vagina

Cloacal Exstrophy
Male – Cloacal Exstrophy
•Born in China – 1985
•NOT gender converted
•Adopted to NC – 1988
•Koch Pouch urinary diversion – 1991
•Multiple bladder stones
Male – Cloacal Exstrophy
•Phallic construction 1997
•Never placed erectile cylinders
•Never moved pudendal nerve(s)
•Married 2017
•Achieves organism w/ ”normal” phallus
•Helped by sildenafil
Male – Cloacal Exstrophy
Male – Cloacal Exstrophy
•Future
•Can he become a father?
•Do offspring have a higher risk of CE?
•Should he have further phallic surgery?
Female – Cloacal Exstrophy 1
•Born in Hawaii – 1989
•Reconstructive surgery in Hawaii & 
by Mike Mitchell x 2 – 20+ ops
•Solitary LK, leaks but has R channel
•Marries US Army soldier; now in NC
•Height < 4 ft; weight = 73 lb
Female – Cloacal Exstrophy 1
•Presents at 23y/o; 20 wk pregnant!
•Imaging shows fetus in R uterus
•Hospitalized at 23 wk for pyelo
•Delivers at 29 wk by C section
Female – Cloacal Exstrophy 1
Female – Cloacal Exstrophy 1
•Baby appear normal
•Does well initially
•Dies unexpectantly of NEC at 3 wk
Female – Cloacal Exstrophy 1
•Could we have improved outcome?
•Should she attempt pregnancy again?
Female – Cloacal Exstrophy 2
•Born in Alabama – 1990
•Ileostomy - LUQ
•Bladder closure
•Continent bladder reconstruction
•Fails – has RLQ urostomy
Female – Cloacal Exstrophy 2
•L pelvic kidney in midline
•Chronic R pyelonephritis/hydro
•Cyclical pelvic pain
•Obstructed R hemiuterus
•Desires fertility
Female – Cloacal Exstrophy 2
MS 
• 42 yo male
• Bladder exstrophy
• Cystoplasty and Mitrof
• Closed BN
• VG for many years
2016/17
• Urethral stricture
• Dilated
• Fluid filled swelling at penoscrotal junction
• Balloons with ejaculation
What to do??
• Aspiration of turbid (non-infected) fluid
• Imaging

Many discussions
• Multiple aspirations
• Suggested urethrostomy - tears
• Dry urethra
• Offered 2nd opinion
Agreed
BUT…….
BUT…….
Then there was blood
Re-imaged
Re-imaged 
PSA 1.24 ug/l
MDT
No lesion
Flip Flop
NHS to Private
Urethrostomy
+ ‘tumour resection’
Waiting
Granuloma image at 3 months
PSA 0.16 ug/l
Pt delighted with urethrostomy
Learning points
• Involve colleagues
• Believe your instincts
• (Sometimes) stick to your guns
Learning points
• Involve colleagues
• Believe your instincts
• (Sometimes) stick to your guns
• Avoid Flip flops
CHS
• 35
• Born with VUR
• Left nephroureterectomy (duplex + ureterocele)
• Solitary right kidney
• Poor bladder emptying
• Mitrofanoff to native bladder
• 2 sons - 2 and 5 years
• Both CS
• Both pregnancies CHS required a PCN
CHS
• At beginning of last pregnancy
• eGFR 25
• Once delivered eGFR 19
Advice
Don’t do it again!
Feb 2018
March 20th
• Creatinine 354 Urol/l
• 19/40 pregnant
• Hypertensive
• Admitted
• Viable foetus
No choice
No choice
Look what the Easter bunny can bring
• Despite PCN
• Hydration
• Antihypertensives
• CHS was ‘feeling awful’
27/3 28/3 29/3 
(6am)
29/3 (11 
am)
29/3 
(7pm)
30/3
336 333 341 356 361 373
Creatinine (umol/l)
Good Friday
For 5 weeks….
• Managing a PCN
• On Dialysis 3 x pw
• Aiming for 30/40
And then
• Poor foetal dopplers
• We did discuss advising termination
• Risk to Mum
• Hypertension
Caesarean section
• At 25 weeks
• Classical Caesarean section
• Intramembranous foetal delivery
• NICU
• ICU
• ……… a long road ahead
